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25 Cenh'

Elected Editor-iii-Chief;' Fac'liltfApproves' New-C-alenilar,
-

More Co-ordination with H'ford

t. Proyoke Controyersy
Tbe 11M

COLLEOE

Wed......,

Sditorlal Board of the
NEWS was elected last

Diehl

by

the

NEWS,

staU, "IDette Holben, '68, a for

mer

Mi.....

Eclttor

and

Copy

Editor, became the new Edltor

In-CbIet.

Laura ""-.man, '61, was elected

Associate EdItor.

She served on

the Edltorlal Bou'd as Copy Edi

IlDi lIember':k. Lar", and Is
know.nfor ber COftl'age of the Ker
tor

mode lecture serle
The

lOt Bakke.

aU corners of the campus.

"BeSides,

more

the

activity

from the student body, the better
new s

for us."

Outgoing Edltor-In-Chlef Lynne

Lackenbach commented, "J've had

fun

with the NEWS, and

Nanette

w1ll.

I think

BeSides, we need

a humorist for the editorial col
umn."

The faculty voted by a DUrow

marctn to Instaie a new calender
for the school year 1966-61.

This calendar as presently writ..

ten

Is

only

porarily"

"iemporary, tem

said Mrs. Dorothy N.

Marshall,

Dean of the College.

There will be further talks with tbe
Haverford College faculty

aDd wJih

the student curriculum committee.

'$I, w ho

Editor i s

as a reporter

Include one -.t their option. Thus

According to

oezt.

year

the schedule will be nexlble.

ttm new calendar.

classes

will

Improvements In tbe calendar

start

plan

September 19, 1966, aDd classes

loncer

begin again after

Christmas vacation. The

earlier openinc will have the addl

tiOnal benent of fewer dlfncultles

from

University

11 to 13. Final exams will run
January

14

(Salurda)')

second semester will

be

Spring

vacation

ed In the

Final exams run from May 15 to

will

graduate school wUh
Mrs.

that

of Pennsylvania.

Marshall

� the

also said

It

since there Is 1'10 clear-cut co

census

either

of

facully

student opinion as to what

r

is need
run froin March ed In the new calendar, It be
29.

May

and account or borrUylnc events

23 to AprU 3 and include Easter.

new Copy Edltor.

with

in co-ordlnaUng the Bryn Mawr

similar to this year's, with com

NEWS this year, will be

co-ordinatlon

will be a review period fromJanu

mencement

in the IIbrar y oo HaUoweenappear

more

Haverford's schedule. Ther. Is a

break lor Tha�glvlnc vacation.
will

include an earlier openlrc

and

wl1l run to December 16 with a

The

anor von Auw, '68, whose reviews

comes Impossible to please every
one,

200 Bryn Mawr Students Sign

DIrleoe Preissler. '68. will con

tinue as Make-up Editor and piau
to work for more variety in

Ln Uie plan, but Instn.ctors may

College has also contacted Haver..

to January 25.

,ber") of the Editorial Board. Ele

tile

partmentaUzation of the paper lata

leHer on Vietnam to Presiftnt

Johnson. '68. a reporter much ap

letters

ing deadUne articles, was named

Inr-

make-up

and more definite de

news and feature sections. Robin

Two

preciated for her Thursday morn
Member-at-Larp. ,

NaoeUe's plans Include (tbeor- ,
eHcally) using the NEWS as a step

in a "chain reaction" to provoke
activity on campus. She hopes to

InsUgate more student comment,..

Th. new HEWS: Laura KrvO"'., MaM". Holbett, Roltin Johnson_
Kit Balth, Darl.". Pr.i ....l.r. Mi ni n, fro... pictur. is Eleanor
yon Auw.

"Right to Dissent" Topic
For Philly ACLU Head

meanindul 8Jld tangible response

Spencer COKe, Executive Direc

tor

Outlined at Tea
By Shipley Head
Mrs. W. Perry

Epa', a Bryn

Mawr alumna and headmistress d.

The 91Jpley SChool, spoke 00 job
posslbUlUes for

English majors

at a tea sponsored by Curriculum

Committee

Wednesday,

12� 10 the Common Room.
Mrs.

Epes menUoned journa

both

lism,

January

",agulne and news

paper work, as a field that does not

demand graduate work. Experience

of the Greater PblladelPfila
of the American ClvU
Uberties Union , sPOt,! to about

Brancb

60 people Wednesday nt,ht, Jan..

uary 12 In the Common Room on
the right to dissent. Coxe, who is

not a lawyer, Is perhaps more In
formed on the law, particularly

constltutlooal law, than any other

layman in the area. He pointed
out

be has found to his "great joy

that

when she was a student, Mrs. Epas

stressed that wrll1n«fashlon, thea
ter, or other types

for

00 the best method 01. obtainlrc a

job. Mrs. Epes main

that an appllcant whoslresaes
ber steoocraphlc and typlrl, skUls

tain.

may remain trapped in a secre

tarial position. Mr.. LoulseCren

shaw, director

or the Bureau

01

RecommeDdaUon., has found that

many

houses

marazlnes

workers

editorial
students

will

and

promote

from

promising

secretarial

posUlons.

who

publlahlng:
to

She advised

hope to find such

the profession alter maoy years but

gree. "Wbtn sbe coaatders a poten(Co"a"nJ Oft p.,� JJ

consisted

descriptions

of wheTe and when

and where leafletting and sound

trucks may be used. He sald that

everyone

has a coostitutlooal right

to voice opinions and ptller In

reasonably sized groups without a

permit on public properly or prl..

vate property ctven over to pubUc

use.

11M>ugh this may result In

pubUc loconvenience thIS Is one
of tbe peoaltles society .-ys for

tile free exercise
lnconvenience

Is

Koch

Maddux, dance

director.

Casting begins Monday, January

31, and rehearsals will run for the

next two weeks. other posts and

committees

will

be nlled when

freshmen rInlsh signing the lists
In Taylor.

Melanie Sherry and Robin Bas

kind have blocked out the script,

which has no working title as yet.
Further work

00

the lines Is �

progress and it Is

hoped that

the script will be finished during
The theme uses the Idea

modern

must

political

employ

Radnor Township bas receDily

passed an ordinance In this area,
which

Mr. Coxa said Is clearly

unconstitutional.
makes

The

get elected.

or more persons,

or

animals,

or vehicles (or any combinattoo
a

permJl,

ex

cepHoc the American Legion and
spec1l1ed groupe.

The second ball was devoted
to substantive mailers, that Is,

recent

moratorium on
Vietnam and subse

Approximately

200

students

signed the letters, which read as

follows:

"We appreCiate your recent ef

Vietnam . We think only such

moves as cessation' of the born b

Ing

and

We

hope that you

discussions with world

leaders can lead to negotiations.
will

continue

remain anonymous. feel that more

ented,

not

coDSUtutionally

which does not involve I.n

cltement to riot but does Involve

flcbtlll&' warda, however rePUenant
they

may

be,

the ACLU would

consider it protected. Coxa gave
tbe example

of tbe Nazi pickets

carryloc sims inPhlladelpbJa say

was an Idea there aDd for tbat

Hia orpn1u.Uoa deckled tbat there

reason, It mut be protected. The

PbUadelpbla pollee acre«I.

one

of

the girls remarked,

"U is Important to respond posl

tiveiy as well as negatively to the
,
actions of the government.·

Fast for Vretnam
Planned at H 'ford
A statement of fast for the pur

pose or thought and discussion on

the UnHedStates' position in South

east Asia has been signed by about
Bryn Mawr. The students plan to

mal discussloos in lieu of eating.

the lelier so quickly. The number

more or less as each Incllvldual

ed if they had not wished to send

time

period

average about eight

Involved will

days, or be

of Signatures ranged from 67 in

feels fit. It is tentatively planned

the students feltthatthiswas owing

semester, February 3, bill It may

one hall to none In another. Again,

to rather hectic methods or ctr

to begin the first Thursdl)' 01 2nd
be

pOstponed

or

called

0((,

culaUon and did DOl. reflect polari

depending on the world alluaUon.

pus.

leased

'l.ltlon of political opinion on cam

Ed Hazzard and DaveParker re
a

statement on the fast

The idea for the letters origin

Wednesday night. It Is a detailed

erend wpliam S. Cbffln Jr., who

now. and what is to be expected

ated with a suggestion by the Rev

BMe, Haverford
Plan NY Trip
For February 12
Plans are underway for a p0s

sible trip to New York Sat...."
.

February 12. Two buses 'Wouk! be

Haverford .students to see ellblr
Tbe

theater

enthusiast.

of Osborne's

questioning

ba..

of what is happening

In the next five years: ''We are

suspicious," It states.

"of a peace

offensive which on one hand ends

the bombing in North Vietnam and
yet

lNAD-

U some leSea Is pres

the action",as Significant, because

as

The

their choice

as

Haverford.

signatures might have beenobtaln

ent dancer, fighting words or.

seenlly

at

drink orange juice and hold Infor

opera.

protected.

week

The two students, who prefer to

ODe of two plays or an

which involves a clear and pres..

last

forty students at Haverford and

Is reached."

Court decisions declaring speech

opm.lons on this stem from SUpreme

spoke

Also. the Bryn Mawrters felt that

such measures until a settlement

provided to take Bryn Mawr and

rei allons

who

his

what can and cannot be said. All

lnc- "85'1 01 al1Jns are traitors."

firms. use a computer, and be an

actor to

ordinance

Illegal the assemblage

0( the

candidate

public

Tbe

protected,

main arterial.

other

be given February 12. Susan

not

able, such as s1tting-ln across a

several

wlll be stage manager and Holly

of speecb.

however, when It Is not reasoo

without

class of '69's Freshman Show, to

of short

picketing and plU'adlng lS legal,

Laurie Adams ""Ill dJrect the

exam week.

regret DOt haY1nc • I'raduate de

protest Inc,

former

thereof)

Mrs. Epes remarked

be� classmate. have returned to

Johnson

forts towards a negotiated peace

malleu and substantive matters.

The

eight.

In

of teaeblrc,
that many 01.

President

quent upeace feelers."

In

dividing this up Into procedural

For February 12

jobs topreaentst8OOlraphlc akJUsa
D1scuss1rc the field

and

Plans Under Way

draw' extenshely on her literary

macazlne

dissenting

Freshman Show

a mqa.zine allow. the writer to

There are two school. of thought

can quote SUpreme

He gave bis audience guidelines

or copy for such

background..

anyoDe

Court decisions.""

of

Vogue Magazine's pru de Puis

several Umes that althougb

be cannot dellver fooiproofadvlce,

In the (leld itseU Is generally con

sidered more useful. A winner

to

bombing In

•

especially letters to the editor,

Jobs in EnglUh

BMC students circulated

around campus last week support

which would hopefully lead to more

,

ford In respect to calendar reform.

ary

"the mlaority vottn, mem

formal revieW' period ror

the second semester is Included

5, 1967. and
continue unttt January to. There

and served u Member-at-Large

the

No

period of five years. Swarthmore

Christmas January

covered primarily political news

(and

26,

With Improvem'tnts, a new sys

tem could be voted In for a trial

Classes

this fall.

MUlling

new

from

continues"

such

things as

widening the war to Laos, satura

ttoo bombing of South Vietnam and

,the poisoning of

10.000 acres of

rice because t,he peasants In that

area are sympathetic to the Viet

C one·

It sums up by saying that Pres

Ident .Johnson's peace orrenshe Is

a step In the right direction, but

that It "has been accompanied by no

apparent cha.nge In policy or r�

fer's ROYAL HUNT OF THE SUN.

consideration of the role or the
.
US in Southeast Asia. .

FANCIULLA DEL WEST.

students

MlSSABLE EVIDENCE or SChaef

Opera

fans

Underlrad

can' hear Puccini's
and

Haverford's

These

are matters which the

tlunk

need

discussing.

The statement says that they re

sponaorlrc alize that what they are dol",
tbl trip. There 'Would be a charre' probably won't affect US policy,
of probably $6.00 per person. but thallhe point is to help each of

Student

CouncU

ue

Hence, "Dutch treat" would seem

to be tbe order 01 tbe day.

It IS

them" feel

and

understand

the

Immediacy at whal �s happemhl.

w. project will be ..u

They Invite anyone to join them,

deDt for slmUa.r I:lcurslons in the

not at all, but just to join in the

boped that

received and perhaps set a prece

future.

to fa'st as lon, as they like, or

discussion.

•

J..."'Y 14. 1965

COLLEGE MEWS

TH£CQ1.L�YE.J{EW5

IIiETTERS TO THE EDITORI.

.1pplebee-

•

!

S.O.S.

Student Body:
Greet.I.nc' lrom tbe meo in lbe
Air IDteWpoce otrIce of tbe At..
tack Aircraft C
arrler, tbe U.S.S.
-� sblp La: preaenUy located off
tbe cout of Vletblm wbere we are
trying to do our part In tbIt deter_
To tbl

where does an owl get his name?

of sport and wUl for

from love

pm.,
from hampsl\lre,

rence 01 Communist. aonsalon in
Southeast Asia. And as GeDeraJ
stferman
sald "01 1bi cootuel"
bet....n tbt Nortb aodSoutb, "War
I s U.U."

far

England,
.

qf,Y.
trom 1903 to- why, just yesterday.

a call: "l(I"ound, sticks,

heard

1

grOWldl"

But In spUe 01 We tact, lboeeot
u. woo are tlgbtlnc over blre try

1 turned around

and when

1 sa_ a white tufted athlete.s,
ber t u n I c pressed to perfect

to rnalnta1n as h1cb a. morale ..
poaslblt knowlnc tILa.t we u:e ngbt

pleamess,

brandJshJnC boekey stick on bJeh
and that, my frlendl, Is

eacb
-

Two years

30

and every

ODe

tb.......

-

..dthr_b.

L In
lntercollectate conferenee on tbe civtl fiChU movement 10 A
merie
election fever took over and an unprecedented percentage oIlha
1984
campus partldpated In the naUow presidential alacUoD, both In the
eampaip and tn NBC's election n i g h t eoverage of tbe returns, Each of
was
these events btchUebted the years In which tbey took place. 1985

dltterent. No outside movement Involved the campus as a

wbole, and no one idea manqed to set t he

tone tor the. year. Instead It
was a year of quiet, Internal revoluUon, one of plece-mau. but tn sum
extensive, chances In

the areas that concern

us most as students:

the quallty "01 our education and the way in which we

underl1'aduate years.
No

put

And

a

U It'.

MORIEM

POST

of
lbe lone-awaited new curri

culum became a reality, and calendar reform Is at last being attempt

ed.

the majority

For

of

spend four years llving In a dormi

\IS who

of Erdman and the e:denslve hall renovations of last

tory. the opening

and

S

.00

HAKQ109 6 2
D J 9 , ..
CJ •

renovation. It was a year of takine stock, al
Improving present condition., and orprepa.rlol for the fUture. It wu
DOt alway. a pleasant year, there were rrustraUons as well as victories,
but It was a necessary y.rar. And ove,&11, It was a good year. for the
year

a

of

Col1ep and for the students.

best thlq that can be aid for oeD }"IU's calendar
11 lbat it 1a 0QJ,y temporary. Otbtrw1A, tt. merit. &re not &:artlcular11 outataDdJ.ar, allboup at the same Urne, DeUber are its DaWs.
Tbe ca1eDdar offers two minor

lmprovemeots on the

preseDt system,

a tbrH-day a d d i t i o n to C'lu't.tmas vacation aDd a t.hree-day rea4lnc
period .bIeb precedes the flrst semester's uams (and because:
tbls will mean a five-dI;y
eums out. year baCin OD a Saturday,
revl.w period

for

many MUdeDlS).

of .the �ealled lame duck �rlod at classes between
Chrlstmu vaeaUOD aod eurnswas POt lD8U.tIrWd, norftri several other
EUmlDatloD

measure•.

'nIe calendar 11 obVIOUSly a compromise measure at present.

In vi.., 01 tbe tact tMt nelther faculty aor studenl8 coald achieve a

de
clslYe �Jty and that better co-ordlnatlon bttweeo Haverford and
Bryn Mawr wu a m�or aim of UIe caMoon coamltt_. the results
s prom1a1nc. Hopef'lallJ, tbla calender WIll_"8 as both
..
are nevertbe1
a tesUng I(l'OUad tor tbe more procre..
iye m....,.. wJUcb It presently
include. In modlfled form and a brldp to a more academically saUStyM
lnI p laa.

by atudeot.

of Ha..rtord and Bryn Mawr carries with Jt a promlslrW suaest1on..

Pul'JXliM at UJooch t and dlscussloo Is planned to explore

ment

Invitee

all

interested

of all'alrs

I.rJ

SoutMast. Alia.. The state

studente, futtnc or not, to joln these

...Iona. ateb • forum could provide the MWJJrc for
at Ide.. on a tangled and complez matter.
A. the war

' all

sldt..

&J!

open exchange

contlnues in Vietnam, optn1ons .... alfered freely

C rtU�sm,

IUPPOrt,

Pas.

of knON

dents at Bryn Mawr and Haver
ford.

The malo goal of the fulls con

structive: as the Haverford state

ment says, "By showlnc our con

tit this way, we hope to arouse

intense
WESf

and thoughtful discussion

Pus

Pas,

4H
• D

Pas.

changing the conditions which make

NORTH
4S
• S

this war possible." SeU-education

aDd lncreased personal awareness

are emphulzed, as 'well as con

Pas,

tacting �e who have not pre

lead: four oldlamoods.

Thls Is tbe first edmon of a
recutar (bopefully) brl� column
to the COLLEGE NEWS. The ob8
jed will be to reproduce Imerest-

1D&: banda actually played at Bryn
Mawr by averaae bTldge addicts.
duplicate

or

C(Jrl8

dlUou will not be assumed, and

the blddlng wlU be baSec!onGoreD,
mlnlmum

of con.....nUons.
In other wonts I shall try to

reconstruct hands that a run-of
lhe.mlU player could bid and play

suceessfuUy without resorting to

viOUSly considered the basic Is

of the le1l£l.b and strencth of her

heart suit. Flv. hearts Is there
preferred,

tore

vltes slam.

and clearly In·

North may bid five spades

or

dowble, but In eJ.tbt'r ease East Is
justified In blddlDl siz .hearts de

spite her slncleton. Her reasonIng

I s this: West milst have sl.. or
seven

hearts

wltb at least two

honors, no spades, and something
•

In diamonds. This leaves ooe club
loser, but that Is aJl.

West can at no time bid slam

the rlbblt-ln-the·hattechn1quesso

as she can expect two club losers

eolllfnDS. InCidentally, this column

the bIdding.

often found In the syft'dleated bridge

definitely an amateur enterprtse. so COI"reettoos, Improve·

Is

ments.

Southeast

Asia and about the lack

Amertcan people, particularly stu

SOUTH
3 S

Dbl.

with a

of Vietnam Is a method

about tbe situation In

cern

and sugpsted hands are

and a possible dlamond loser trom

sues

of the war.

The fast will bel(tn on the first

Thursday ot second semester, and

It Is proposed that the partiCipants

wtll drlDk rrult jUice for etcht days.

However, each Individual wUl de

cide ·w!\at length

propriate

for

of time is ap

him,

and

anyone

lDay join on whatever parUal basis

be sees fit.

Discussions will be held each

day

of the fast, with discussion

leaders presenting various points

of view. These meeUngs will be

open to everyone:

HOur purposeis

to further discussion among our·
selves and with others."

Marsha Wagner,

·Srldget

'88

t-:::;:::;:---:::::==:::;;;;r---;;"-;;:;;::;�-::=::;:I"Ii"

on

ud nrytnc brands of aoluUon till
an unfortunate lack or communication
Atopic that by rtcbta demands clear

problem

IS, however. that slam

-

can be reached 1.0 only one sUit,
and only U a courageous. player
bids

slam

trump.

holding

•

,-

-"

a slngleton

.u actually played, tbe cootract

of five spades, doubled, Is made
IJ!: se. North-5outh can
over any cMIIIn

even make flve

clubs

U the de

fense falls to take Immediate ad

but tbere ...m. to be
vanl. 01 West's spade Void. Sut
amq tho. 01 dIlferin&: view..
East-West can also make flvedla
aDd calm conlilderaUoa from all anele. t. all too oIten burled In
monds or stz hearts.
til, clube. 01 tbosetoo mvolvedIn thelrowo tboucht. to U.ien to others.
The best conuact Is for West
A fut tbould not be nec••suy to 8Umu1ate discussion of Vietnam,
to become declarer In SUt bearu,
but neUber mould the oppo rtunity to speak aDd to Ust... be IInorW
but reachlnc tbla is difficult. As
by tboae wbo dlsacree with lbe poalUoa 01 Ita oriClnators. We hope
IUmJ... that the first rOUDd of bid
but 01 uniform w11Unr;rwu to con.lder
Ibat atudeDta 01 yuytac views
dlnc I.e .tr...ttoTWard, the cru·
�r'" optnlou - . wiU acct'pt tbe. open lnvUaUoa" 01 the laster ..
clal PQlnt Is West's second btd..
the air,

.

ThIs weeki's hand Is lntrlgulnl
because there Is at least a pme
contract In aJl four suUs. The

The new atatemeat 00 the Vietnamese situation Issued

the pre..t and tuture state

(The .110.... young men, whose
ages rang. froll! 19 to 22, 01.0
included In their lett., t.,lef
H,cription.
of the.... . I ...
Anyone int.,ested. In this In.
Iomanan may obtcrin it f,OM the
.dl", of ,h. COllEGE NEWS.
- Ed.)

about the war and about wa)'s of

EASf
1 D

Tournament

California

96601

always welcome.

Fast Thinking
A fast lor 1M

Fleet Post Office

San FratJel.sco,

ledge and Interest shown by the

The blddlnl:

.0pe0.lDc

Perbape lbI

Air l�ellleeDCe Ofllce, OP Dlv.

the people

NeUher side vulnerable.

LL

Friday's Child

ADDRESS

of upresslng deep concern, both

._-

and far euler to pt loto.

•

Dwayne (Mac) MCDoupl
Dennis C1a.r1I:

H J

SK109 78 54
H
D6
CQI0742

student phones bave all made the outside world far lesa ..outside"

called

GeM Belote

Steve Brandenburg

Haverford Colleges who wish to

SOUTH

Oettlnc out of the dorm Is sUIi a oecesslty, but that too comes
more easily now . The new drlvlnl rule,2:00 UAeseorted slenoul., and

au of

draw attention to the sulferlog of

•

mitted.

be

You may write to any or
the followtOC':

EAST

DAQ108532
C9

vastly Improved surroundings have undoubtedly

we eanoot

..

The fasting of students and facof Bryn Mawr and

(D)
S Q8 32

raised morale, as bu smoklD&' In the rooms wbere It Is DOW per

U 1965had to be summed. up-In a pbrase, It would probably have to

�

I ult)' members

WEST

summer bave resulted In a multitude d changes. Less crowdlng, more

.moker space,

unfortunatel't

To the Editor:

must Irrevocably alter the "face"

changes which

wb1ch,

discuss.

DOthlng

IntelllpDC4J

Air

Naval

The Fast

SAJ
H87543
DK
CAK853

411'1118 campus croup can take the credit for the reforms of the

Bryn Mawr in ....
future. Academically,
.
tbe

tblng but are experts on

au.pi

NORTH

Uva durin, our

year. Underll'ad, Seu-Gov, faculty. and admlnlstraUon all con

tributed to the

cuss. We have "opLnlons on 'every

- ')
USS Hancock (CVAI

DOt dltpresslq.

I

somewhat

tee an answer to every letter 00

any subject you may wish to dis

trat1og, U

Uon 18 a lett.r, .specIally
trom tbt GJrer ...

aWI.bee

sometblnc should be doDe
about it. ADd you are jus1 lbe o_a:
who can belp us. W. will cuano

James Douglas

marvelou . aotkiote for tbJa: sltua

nGmenclaturally,

feel tbat

tor lor tbe creat freedom s a.s out
I.J.oed 10 tbe ConsUtUtlon.
Sometime., otcourse, tbtnascan
pt eztf'lmely beetlc aDd trus

II phys1ea.Uy educated

st. months preparln, and holcUnC an

&CO Bryn Mawr spent

alao why
of you

Havt.ng received Utlle or DO mall
durlDl our m.a.ny day. at sea, we

M.

from the tbouIItt and diKUasloo a8d oraree juice will
a clearer UDdenhpd1nc: 01. the Issue ror tile participants.
. are offertllC a Yaluable opportunity. It I. certainly
n... .....
P.r�s

emer,e

woMb a try.

She

may bid either five hearts

or nve diamonds.

Adiamond bid

""'��

eliminates slam as It did above.
because

her partner has no Idea

r

•
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'}utret of the Spirits' Skirts Edge
Of Reality, Fantasy Symbolically
•

by Fern Hunt, '69
Federico FelUni's "Juliet of the

Spirits" examines the real world
thrOUih the eyes of the wife or a

sex, but her elhics run contrary
to debaucbery. Finally, she tries
psychiatry but It Is too triYlal and
superrtclal.
When Jull.t's husband finally
leaves her, It Is clear that. the
remedies 01 the world .- relleton,

symbOlic npresematlovottbl real
world .. Juliet .... It.
Juliet's

problem

symbollcally

is a eonrUet between two spirits.

One, her tormer beadmuter at
school. was In reality a stern.
authoritarian flcure. NOWI as a
The vlewu.... is seated on lbe�
splrft� he represents religion. The
boundary Hoe between Jullet's
other spLrlt Is her crandfather
mind and the outside world so ttlat
who ran away with a circus bare
he Hes wha6 Ilappens In both her
back rider when Jullet was a
mind
and In the real world
child. He perhaps represents Iree
separately and sometimes slmul.
dom and IrrespGaslblllty.
taneously. The most slgnif:lcant
Both spirUs are neMine over
events. however oecur in Jl1llet·s
.JuUet, who Is represented among
mind.
the spirUs by an ilUlOCent, Icnorant
The ftlm thererore turns the
martyr bound to a burnlne wooden
mlnd and tbe real world Inside·
raft. The crandtather wants to set
out so that the world or the mind
her tree but the headmaster does
Is clearly exposed while reality
not.
Is not at all cJear.
Juliet 15 constantly devotlnc her
Juliet's mind Is Inh.ablted by
seU to others, yet there Is a con·
spirits, who are the shades ot
ruc:t between seU-sacrlnce and
Juliet's put and present acquaint
rellelous orthodoxy on -the ooe
ances.
In
her
mind,
these
hand and freedom on t he other.
aCQuaintances become symbols or
Jullet·s devotion to her lamUy
personlllcaUons or religion, sex,
makes her blind to the tad that
psychiatry, and' various related
they do not love her. In fad,
Freudian symbols. The world oli
Juliet is oat even con§clous of
tbe spirits becomes, In effect, the
the conflict W1lil she discovers
successful but unfalth.tul Italian
buslnessman�

Th. 0....11. Coli.,.. Wind En.. ..bl.

t

Oberlin Wind Ensemble Plans
To Perform Here in February
The OberUn Wind EnsemblewUl
pve a concert In Goodhart Hall
February 3, 8:30 p.m. .jhey will
also hold a workshop tor students

and Friends 01 Music at 4:10
p.m. In the Music Room. Kenneth
Moore Is director ot the 30 mem·

ber student croup.

'q,r

The
ensemble or woodwind,
ass, and percussion players will

present a program ot music com·

posed

tor

wind

Instruments.

PIanist John Perry will be the

.featured soloist. Both he and Mr.
Moore are faculty members at the
Oberlln Collere Conservator), of
Music.
•

The program will include Rlee
e�r's Dance Rbythms, Opus 58a;

Mozart's Serenade In C Minor, K.
387; Hindemltb's Coocert Music
tor Plano, amTwo Harpa;stravlD.

SkJ's Octour pour lnstrwnents a
V8m; and Ernst Krenek' s Symphony
for

Wind Instruments, Opus 34.

By employinc various combina
tions of Instruments, the Oberlin

ensemble Is able to perform the
major

works of wiod llterature

from the serenades and d1verti�
mentl or classical composers to
larre wlDd compositions by coo·
temporary composers.
Kenneth Moore, a member ot

the Oberlin Faculty for 10 years,
also direds the collere band and

orpniZed the Wind Ensemble In
1958. He received his master 01.

selence deetH In music from
lhe JuUUard Sebool or"uslc. Pro
tesaionaUJ he has been uaoc1ated
wtlb the Berkshire Music Center

at Tanclewood, the New Orleau
PhIlharmonic Orc'hestra, and the
Cleveland Symphony OrchestrL

�phn
tM

•

Perry reeelved top
In 19"
SUsonl CompeUUon
prize In
at Bolzano, Italy and in the Vlo·

tU

Competition In Vercelli. In
1957-58 he held a Fulbright sctlo-

Mrs. Broughton
Mrs. Annie Lel,h Brou....
tOft, fo ....., 0... of Fre....
"'.., ..4 DIr .c t o r . f
AcI.lulo". at Bryn Mawr
Coli . ... . 0. ree..tI, .....
appointed to tho .toN af tho
Dulc. Unl"er.ity W......••
Coli.,.. 'As 01 F.bruory ,
.h. will Me.. . tho Acth.
An4.to.t 0.... of lutrM_
tio. In tho W...,.· . 0.,11 ....
Mrs. Broughton received
h.r A. .. -fro. Iryn Mowr I..
1930 ond on 1>1... In 1936.
B ...... . "uMint hef po.l_
tion in tho ..... Ii..htrati.,.
ot Bryn Mowr, .h. hod i...
.trvctM in Lotln for .. ".,oJ
,oo,s.
H•• h..... n... T. R...... So
B.... hton, ha. ......_ecf
P.MI ... Pre....., .f Clos.ics at tho U.i .......lty of
M_ Co..Un. .. 0..,.1
HilL

�

•

Austria. Before 10lmne Oberlin's
taculty last year Mr. Perry tallfhl
tor four years at the University

of Kansas.

Tbe Wind Ensemble will visit

five

vania

other COlleges In Pennsyl
and one in New York as

part Of their annual concert tour.

Entertainment in Philly

Over Exams, lntersession
For those students whowm be In

THE

DEPUTY

opens January

1 7 at the New Locust Theatre for

the PhIladelphia area over the
ezam_Qttitod !andwho don't know the .two weeks. THEATRE MAGAZINE
city well, the toUowlne Is a Ust calls it an "extra-ordinary emo
tional experience."
or entertalnlng sunestlons to help
reduce
THE

the

post-exam letdown.

FL'YING DUTCHMAN by

Wagner Is being produced by the
PhIladelphia. Lyrlc Opera Company
at the Academy at Music January
18. at 8. Call PE-5·?572 for tic

kets. Eugene Ormandy 15 condud·

Inc the Philadelphia Orchestra
10 Haydn's Symphony 102 and Mah
ler's • Das Lied von der Erde,
with Richard Lewis and LiU Choot·
Ic:aslan as� solOists, January 28

and 29.
ANTIGONE by Anouilh Is being
put on by the Bryn Mawr Reper·
tory

Theatre

at

the Aanenberg

School of Communications at the

U or P, 2610 Walnut Street, Jan·

uary II, 13, 28, and 29.

THE CRITIC. arestoratlontarce

by the author or THE SCHOOL
FOR SCANDAL, Is at 334 South
Sl. The production Is presented

by the Theatre of tbe Llvtne Arts.
Call WA-2-6010 tor tickets.

The Soctety Hill Playhouse.Easl

Is produc1ac LITTLE MARY SUN

SIUNeby Rick Be50yan, which ran
oft-Broadway lor almost as 10",
as THREE pENNY OPERA. It
runs

until February 5, Wed-Sat.

Ivenlnp at 507 �

8th at 8:30.

Jo�s In Enllish
(Co"ti"ued fro", page 1)
tIal teacher for SIlJpley, Mrs. Epes
aald that she w11l hire an English
major with a B.A. decree 11 she

Dean at Dub

,

larsb.ip at Mozarteum In Salzburg,

shows suttlclent interest In her
tteld to plan advanced studies.
A master's deeree Is, however,
an use( ItId ovetually a necessity
Jor u10ne wIIo plans a career of

tea.:bJnc on the secondary school

-level. Mrs. Epa, tlnda craduate
work in the teacher's own field
more valuable than a deiree In
eclIcaUoa, but requirements for
public ec::hool systems vary.

David Merrick's production of
the new play PHILADELPIDA,

HERE I COME opens January 1?

runa until the 29th at the Wa!...
nut Theatre on 9th and Walnut.

and

Doc Watson is at t.be20d Fret
unUI January 27.
The FooUlghters of Wayne are

pitting on CYRANO DE BERG-
ERAe by Edmund Rostand at the
Saturday Club tn Wayne' Wed.,
Thurs., FrI., and Saturday nights,

JAJruary
8:30.

26

through

the

2�

MARY, MARY by Jean Kerr
Is at the Maln llne Playhouse
at 106 Ardmore Avenue, In Ard

more, Jaruary 28 and 29. Students
are admitted for $1.00.

Is not vengeful b)' nature and ralls;
then she considers adultery and

Walt Reuben has Issued the Hav

erford film sChedule for the exam

period. Procrams will all begin at
in Stokes Auditorium unless

8

othe,..lse noted. Bryn Mawr stu·

dents are encouraged tC' drop ap
propriate hints to their friends at
Haverford that these movtes are a
perfect time to rest up atter a

hard day's studying.

DISHONORED, d.lrect�d byJosef
von Sternberg with Marlene Diet·
rich, will be shown January 1'7.
With It 15 a short, NIGHT ON
BEAR MOUNTAJN.
THE LOWER DEPTHS,present
ed 011 January IS-directed by Re

noir (193&)� Is an adaptloo 01 Gor
k)"s play. EYEWASH aod'SHORT

. They wW be dotoa pieces trom
Bach, Mauri, Honegger, and Abl
castro. The date Is January 30
In the Grand Ballroom at the

The BrlUsh tUm (1953) MAN
BETWEEN with James Masoa In

trom SwitzerlancL

Hotel Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia Grand Opera

Company Is putting on Mascagni's
CAVILLERJA
RUSTICANA and
lAoncaullo's
PAGUACCI J�
uary 10. The production wUVbe
at the A cademy or Music.
Continuing through January 31

at

the

Philadelphia

Museum ot

Art Is a showing of "Man and the
Horse": a Marino Marini theme.
The American Museum or Photo·

graphy, first of its kind, Is open
Monday. Tuesday. Thursday. and
Friday at 388 S. 15th. It Is free.
Swarthmore CoUege Is havlng

CIRCUIT l.I'e the sborts.

a Graham Greene,.story 15 :to be
January 19. The short is THE
HOLE.

James Cagney stars on January
20 In a Pnester movie, WffiTE

SALE!
UP TO 1/3 OFF!

aSI Lcooc••'er A ....o

B.". 110.,
'0.

real world. Ironically, Juliet does'
not see the truth until she rct·

moves hersel! from the worAd
and becomes Involved In the world
of the spirits (a place which by tbe
real world's standards does not

exist)1
Felllni also uses colors and
clothes as symbols. For example.

he employs reds anCii whites and

otber primary colors to denote
cheapness or purity. In eflect, he

tries ..to Inlecrate every part of
the fUm to his various themes and
symbols. The symbolism Is rleld
so that there Is a tair amount ot
preaching.
Nevertheless, the world ot "Ju

liet of the Spirits" Is certainly
worth vlslUng.

dolt Scott, directed by Pecldnpah.
According to Reuben. this Is a
ubeautifUI western. OJ The shorts
are
THE
ASTROftAUTS
and
SMOKE, and wtll,be sbown Jan

uary 2l.
The January 22 feature Is the
Camp-pop
Marathon, teaturlnc

Flash Gordon In ROCKET SHIP.
There will also be (our Laurel
and Hardy films and chapters I,
2, and 3 of THE PHANTOM EM

PIRE with the slngtnr COWbOy,
Cene Autry. Ttlis wl1l be In Rob
erts, at 7:30.
CITY

STREE1'S,

directed by

MamouUn

-

start Gary

(1931)

,

Cooper in a wild canester film.

The shorts are HURRAH FOR
SOLDIERS and THE GYMNASTS
Tbls will be shown January 24
A

Rossellini

:

111m. FLOWERS

OF ST. FRANCIS, made In 1850

has a script by Fellin!, and will
be shOwn January 25. JERRY and

NIGHTSPRlNG, DAYSTAR are the
shorts.

EYen the
most iMCCeultlle
tx.tain.u c\oon; open quickly

•

when you can oHer a

educetion
.

.

Dresses
Sweaters
SiJede ClGthi�
Handballs

9 W. loneo.'.' A •••
A.........
MI2-47.U

l.... .' Sel.ellon Fc.l1t Mule
•
Po" CI•••iu • Jon

they are cold and talse. She there·
fore discovers the truth abnut the

A color and clnemascope movie
to be shown in Roberts I, RIDE
THE HIGH COUNTRY with Ran-

•

OISCQUHT RECORDS

Juliet resolves the conflict by
treeing the spiritual child bound
over the Ilames, thereby freel.n,
herselt trom blind and lporant de
voUon to her lamily. She sees
the truth about them. I.e. that

HEAT, made In 1949. LOST AND
FOUND and HIS MARRIAGE VOW
are the shorts.

a showing of Arnold Schoenberg
.
paintings throop January 28.

The Philadelphia Wer's have
home gimes In Convention Hall
at 4 p.m. on January 18. 21, 28,
and 30.

•

H10rd Presents Choice Films
To Celebrate Examination Time

The PhUadelphia CoHee Con.
certs Commtttee presents cbam·
bermusle by Die Kammermuslker

MADS

"alen"." - Come Early
ror U.e Best SelecUoaf

at

her husband's Infldellty. Her com
fortable world now crumbling, Ju
liet tries to protect heuel! by
seeldng righteous revence , but she

ps),ctllatry or sex -- are useles,.

cohje
plus pt'KtiQ1

MCr.talial skill••

In the uppef" echetona you m.y
find tluit belna en executive

eslfatent I. yow forte-or you may
.cuUv.
work up to btM:omlnl an ..
yourself. Othe,. MW doN it.
Gibb. ",dua.
t . NW done It
women whO hi"", the
k� combination of calM,.. end
ua lnmcln o"�. skilts
end bu.iness procedur•••
Gibbs off....

Friday, Jan. 21-Saturday, Feb. 5

PEASANT 6AI.
..I LANCASTEI AWL
.YN MAWI

. 5pM:"1 Cour..
tor eo."p Women-

8� months. Write Cohp Dun
for GI8BS GiRlS AT WOIIK.

KATHARINE
OIBBS
S�CIf�TAIfIAL

'l1 ..1bof0UCfl st.. lIlT... IMU..' II
:zoo ht, A...... .. ,..... Y. ,.n
D P't)'_UI st.
. ..-rewa. .. .. �
17 S. AlllIII St.. ,..."K." •• I• .,..

Jon.o., 14. 1965

COLLEGE NEWS

A nthropologist Delivers Lecture

•

On EVQlution in de Laguna Talk
"Man Is at heart a romantic.

He btUeves

In thunder, the de

struction of worlds, tbe voice out

of the wbirlwlnd . . . The human
generatiOns are short-lived. We
bave dlftlculty I n vlsuallzlng the

age-lone processes Involved lntbe
upheaval of mountain systems, the

advance of conl.lneftal glaCiations.
or the creation of Ufe."

It was against just this roman..

tic tendency described by toren

Applebee--

Katharine

Is

back

Twenty-Ove active (IrIs have

been challenctntt each other Inbad
mlnton

and thus ImpoSSible.

president ot the Athletic Associa

there's nostopplnc the 92-year-old

tion stomped Into her oUlce, and

women's Ileid hockey coach, whose

President Thomas said If the stu

dents

name Is as much an Institution at
Bryn M,wr as that of M . Carey

could

raise $20.000,

she

would raise the $13.000. They had

Thomas.

rrom

Miss Applebee. who Is staytng at

Easter 10 commencement.

"The week before commence

the Deanery until Saturday, taught

ment the Athletic Association an

physical educalion at Bryn Mawr

nounced that they had raised the

ment. She had come to Harvard

hadn't raised a cent, because she

from 1903 to 1928 at her reUre

money.

summer school In 1901 to study

public health

("1 don't mean sew

and prior to her tenure

age")

at Bryn Mawr she toured a num

ber of women's collegestodemon

strate field hockey. a sport that had

proved so popular among women tn

weak

women were very

and puny In those days."

pealed the Apple, ·'but M. Carey

Thomas was ptUn, them ready
to rule the world." When Miss

Applebee assumed control of the

Iym department. she organized 90
percent of the student body into
26 separate hockey teams.

"Students used to run their own

physical education here, but they

got

Into trouble and were very

riotous.'· Enter Miss Applebee.
nicknamed "The ApRle" by"saucy
Bryn Mawr students:

• .

President

Thomas

dldn't.expect them to eet the $20.-

000." But true to her word. she
drummed up $13.000 I n
remaining
present
To

week.

gym

In

opened

the one

1908

the

Its doors.

harvest the lepcy of the

Apple on thJs campus cal.ls for

her naU ve Encland.
"American

But

They man

aged their athletiCS. and they mu

aged me . . . someUmes.
"I never played a pmeofoockey
In America. Simply because I was

more than a look at .physical edu

cation. . Applebee Barn still bears

her name; that property was pur
chased durlDg the 50th anniver

sary or the Introduction of field

hockey to America.
•

Even

the

COLLEGE

NEWS

comes from the core of the Apple.
In

1915

she

helped

organize

the paper wl£h a handful of students.

who

along

with Miss Applebee

chipped io $10 apiece for the IIrst

frulUul
attempts. Page Two s
'
"Applebee" column (see laday's)
i s also her namesake.
she stili coaches field
. And
hockey. largely atCamp Tegewltha

said It wasn't dlgnlfled."

percent Of the student body didn't

spends

decided. "If you couldn't do any

shire, England.

students once,

1

played with the

but Miss Thomas

When she jOined the staff, 65

take

and

Cym .

so

the Apple

tMng. that meant you were dell.

cate and really needed five periods

of gym a week. The strong ones
only

needed three periods. The

weak ones

cot strone very last.

ny nervous
Ut don't remember ..
breakdowDi. There were no pay
ch.iatrtlJts. We went dowD to the

Radnor and Taylor werelheonly

bulldlnlS OA the Bryn Mawr cam

pUs In 1903, except for a small In

built, brick cym

naslum ."l lound it quite Impossible
--tbere

were

•�oyl.nr gym.

too many people

suqested enlarrlnc it, but

401

PresldeDt Thomas said we must

bave

a DeW cymnaslum. not a re
announced at
chapel tbat the new Urn would cost
bulldl",. One day she

,

,

,

Nntl MlNCY
.... Ste..."."
"_I.. Co,�.
144 L••a.", A ...

:

"IVIN'S

LA ,J..64
66

'HAIllACl

"-. ,. K.,et.-. 'he�l.t

. ...,. ..., ......

.". ....,.

Is an American citizen, but she

,..

Com mon Room. that character as he concetves It.
Or. -Ha.1low.U read a paper en..-He. stated his opposUlon Jo the
"archetypal" Interpretation of the
titled' "Hominid Evolution and the
emergence ot Homo sapiens, which
to
Deye1opment 0t persons InwhiCh
postulates a comprehenslve u mahe strove to makeeaSler tovlsual.
.
t1on..
eUeetIne tn one
cro-muta
tze the creation of man as
a
great stride the transformation of
everung

in

the

"PhySical education is not requlred In Eng
1ish colleges because
sports are a part of the students'
lives.

That's what I've tried to
make happen bere.
"And

1

still wear

afternoons each

&.spiring to become members of
the Varsity badminton squad.

Sandy

PhilliPS.

captaln. says

lhat the actual squads. which will

consist of three singles players

tbis sealOn. Bryn Mawr will play

� ��

nut

H1ll on February 1'7, herej
Penn March 1, here; Urslnus on
March

3,

there;

March 8, there:

the varsity and the same fer the

sen yet due to the large turnout

to dl&, out tbelr ice skates and get

Junior Varsity, have not beencho
of

rood potentLal players.

Amo"," the group trying out !san

slreased basic strate(les

and eti

quette durlng the practices.
SI�

pmes

are scheduled for

urges

As a more tenable alternative

according

tereot aspects of lhe orpnlsm at

all Bryn Mawrters

dIfferent rates.

The problem thus became one OJ

deflnlng just.

be bald tbe evenin&, of February 4.

marked

small

fee ot $.50 per

of Bryn Mawr and Haverford gave
a concert Saturday, January 8, in
the Schurz Auditorium of the new

German Embassy In Wash1ngton�
D.C.

The concert was sponsored by

the Bryn Mawr Club of Washing

ton. Robert

L. Goodale of Bryn

Mawr and WIlUam Reese olHaver

ford conducted the program.

Tbe works selected for the con

cert

Included

compositions

Palestrina, Spanlsh composers

by

Works for nute, clarlDet, aDd pi

TIle Wogram was performed for
a large audience, and tbe partici
pants were honored at a cham
pagne reception followln( the con
cert.

The

tbe

was formed tour years ago to sing
the

workS

01 Heinrich Schuetz.

Recently, the Schuetz Singers
have branched out to Include com

POSitions by Bach, Distler, Hinde
mlth, Poulene, aDd composers of
the SpanJsh Renaissance, as weU
as works by John Davison and
Alfred

Swan 01 Haverford.

GAIlE ' SNYDER

clever arumal to

soda! transmlsslon of learned

pPCuUar to human SOCiety.

The acquJsltion of speech

Dr.

Hallowell seemed tb take as the
most

crucW

01

the gradations

In the evolutionary process cul

minating

In Homo sapiens.

It was, however, a bit tronlc
that Dr. Hallowell should have

chosen to place such emphasiS OIl
the power of l.an«uage and the new

dlmensfon

of freedom afforced by

its use. For he himself appeared

encumbered by It -- Indeed, im
prisoned by its forms. His paper
was, unfortunately, not one par

ticularly suited 10 oral presenta

tion,

beLog

laden not only with

scJcntUlc terminology and proces
sional

jargon,

but also wll� an

abundance of almost over-precise
quallfylng phrases.
E.v.A.

ano by Bach, Hlndemtth, Marcello,
and Alfred Swan were also per
formed. These pieces were played

Reese, pla.no.

,-�����-"

Don't

go

to the

Devil

FREE FILM

c.._,.,· ',e{..ctetn · Sc,....,
$.1.. _4 ......1,
"h........ .. . c._,. 1t.,.I,
o.rk R_ Sw " u...
-'
.
w. d'...top ov.ro ..... bl.ck
-.:l ....it. tu••

that

from an

habits lS an Idlosyncratlc feature

of the Bryn Mawr

and Haverford choruses. The group

was
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